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DEATH ENDS CAREER OF 
SENATOR JAS. H. BRADY

INCOME TAX COMMISSIONER 
NOW VISITING SEAR LAKE

f'

Passes Away at His Washington Home Last 
Sunday Evening After Brief’Illness-Body 

Cremated-Ashes to be Buried in Idaho*

Lewis Williams is Conducting Income Tax Edu
cational Campaign-Urges Immediate Re

sponse to Avoid Penalties*

1 ' 3J • **

s
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J
, Washington, Jan. 13, — Senator 

James H. Brady of Idaho, died at hts 
home here tonight at 6:30 o’clock. 
His death was not unexpected as he 
has been in a critical condition since 
Thursday morning, and two attending 
physicians had announced there was 
no hope. For the past two days the 
senator was kept alive by stimulants.

In accordance with his wishes ex
pressed 8unday when he realized ths 
end was near, Senator Brady's re
mains will be cremated and his ashes 
later will be taken to Idaho for buri
al. Funeral services will be held at 
his residence on Wednesday.

Senator Brady’s fatal illness was 
very similar to a heart attack suffered 
nearly two years *50. Since that 
first illness he never fully regained 
his strength and the exertion of his 
recent holiday trip to Pocatello caus
ed his collapse on the train return
ing to Washington last Sunday. Not 
until Thursday did the doctors give 
up hope. Twice since then he rallied 
and twice it was thought he might 
get well.

Senator Brady was conscious 
through most of his illness and Sun
day frequently recognized and spoke 
with those at his bedside. Toward 
evening, however, he realized the end 
was approaching and said goodbye to 
his wife. Representative Smith and 
others at his bedBide. An hour before 
he passed away he fell into a quiet 
slumber, from which he nevçr awak
ened.

Senator Brady was 55 years of age 
last June. He was born in Indiana 
county. Pa., in 1862, but spent his 
boyhood and his first years as a 
young man in Kansas. He was grad
uated from the Olathe, Kansas, high 
school, and studied at the state nor
mal school at Leavenworth.

He first appeared prominently in 
the political life of the state when he 
became chairman of the Republican 
state central committee in 1904, a 
position which he held until 1908. 
He was elected governor of Idaho on 
November 3, 1908, and served in 
that office in the years of 1909 and 
1910.

On January 24, 1913, the state leg
islature elected Mr. Brady a United 
8tates senator to fill out the unex- 
plred term of the late Senator Wel
don B. Heyburn. Judge K. I. Perky 
served by appointment as United 
States senator between the time of 
Heyburn’s death, in October, 1912, 
until the legislature met and elected 
Brady in 1913.

Term Expired In 1021.
On November 3, 1914, Mr. Brady 

was re-elected to the United States 
senate for a term which expires March 
3, 1921. He is survived by his wid

ow, who was Miss Irene Moore of 
Boise, nad by two sons, issue of a for
mer marriage. Both the sons live in 
Kansas.

Senator Brady was a member of 
many important senate committees, 
as follows: 
and mining, agriculture and forestry, 
conservation of national resources, 
national banks, expenditure in de
partment of commerce, public lands, 
and public buildings and grounds.

On the military affairs committee 
he was ranking Republican member, 
and had Charles E. Hughes been 
elected president he would have been 
chairman of that important commit
tee at the time of his death.

In commenting upon Senator Bra
dy’s death, the Pocatello Tribune 
says:

Lewis Williams. Deputy United may not make Innocent mistakes. 
States Revenue Collector, at present 
engaged in the U, 8. income Tax De
partment. arrived in Montpelier on 
Monday last and will remain here1*“ btaho«*- clergymen. school teach- 

until tomorrow night. From here j *>r" *,u* u,ber public personages give 
Mr Williams goes to Parts, remaining hl“ “» »*• people the widest
there until the 26th, when he will re-1 P0**11*1« Publicity, pointing out the 

turn here and be at his headquarters ,,<K,,teelty #1 prompt response of ail 
in the Rurgoyne hotel on the Itth ,huw »•••••‘Me under the Income Tag 
Mr Williams is an Idaho man, a na-, ,aw‘ 

tlve of Malad, and is thoroughly fa
miliar with conditions in this section 
of the country. He has until March 
1st to complete his campaign of in
come tax education la Bear Lake,
Franklin, Oneida and Bannock coun
ties.

^ *
Asha Wide Publicity.

Mr. Williams urgently requests that

■
i m.

Military affairs, mines

None. It has no difference what 
may he their walk in life la exempt 
from this national taxation, and in 
view of the Immense financial prob
lems confronting onr govern mast, 
everyone should be proud to respond 
to the lest dollar. There Is no ques
tion of doubt, however, tbet farmers 
end ranchmen have decidedly the 
brat of it. Inasmuch as only thler 
Incomes and current permanent Im
provements are required for taxation.

Since January let the United Staten 
government has had an army of 1500 
men throughout tho country conduct- 

j >ng this income tax educational cam
paign. and la giving ihia immensely 
expensive service lo the people gratu
itously In order that everyone may 
have the opportunity of being thor
oughly posted on the Income tax law 
and thua avoid the heavy penalties 
resultant on failure to respond or, 
perhaps,through ignorance, falsifica
tion of income returns to the govern- 

NOW IN MONTDEI.IKH mont. Every married man whoa* In
coma la 12000 or mors, and every 
■Ingle man whose income la ItftvO or 
more, yearly, cornea ander the income 
tax levy and failure to respond en
tai la a fine of from 130 to tluoo or a 
term of Imprlaonment at tha dlacre- 
tlon of tha court, or both, while for 
falsification the penalties aro doubled, 

yeura having hud four yearn active 1 Therefore, the necessity of seeing Mr. 
service In the Phllllplnos. where he | Williams while be la In Bear Lake 

attached to the medical department, j county is strongly apparent. In order 
He states that the government te ur-1 that those who com* under thle levy 

gently calling for mechanics of all 
kinds, druggist«, stenographers and 
mon who have any trade at all, who 
are under forty and above the draft 
age, for service in the Aviation Sec- / 
tlon, Signal Corps, and, In fact every 
other branch of the army. Corporal 
Modes visited Furls ou Tuesday, and 
will leave for hi* headquarters In Po
catello tomorrow night.

.. «

Shortly before leaving for Wash
ington he had a long old-time visit 
with several friends, and took occa
sion to state, and he voiced every en
thusiasm in doing so: “Welt, I have 
so cleaned up and shaped my affairs 
that I want to be able to ait down in 
Pocatello and enjoy my days after 
the expiration of my present term, 
with my old cronies and associates.
While I figure I will retire from poli
tics, I never will retire from business, 
and I have a little trust company in 
process of organization that will keep 
me busily occupied wh-m I again 
come home, and here 1 will remain.’t 
There was much more, but that la 
enough.

The death of 8enator Brady Is a 
blow to the state of Idaho, and It Is 
felt in Pocatello perhaps more than 
in any other part of the state wherein 
he spent so many good years of actlv- gon 
Ity. It Is a blow In many way. more by Brennan & Uav,g 
particularly In the item that he wa. u wag reported on unlmpeachab|t 
one of the wealthy men who.« Idea. authorJty on Tuegday tbgt Moaari 
were ever constructive, and he .pent and MerrJll had abaoluteljr r,
hi. years and money in building rath-j fuged tQ ewh place. wlth th, 
er than In settling back .to the rut of Prealdent of the Unltod stataa 
Inactivity. He was a vital force aside j 
from politic., in which he waa the! 

recognized leader in the state. Pos
sessed of à wonderful Intuitive facul
ty and colossal powers for organiza
tion be rallied all »laments to hts stan
dard, and all the energy required in 
this item alone consumed much of his 
fire, while his extensive business af
fairs over the state left him few idle 
moments.

Senator Brady had Just cause to be 
proud of bis ancestors, his great 
grandfather, Hugh Brady, was s gen
eral in the war of 1812 and Captain 
Brady’s name was a household word 
In the state of Pennsylvania during! 
the Indian uprising in that state. Hlsj 
father was a man of exceptional ablt- J 
ity and his brothers and sisters have) 

been prominent In their respective lo
calities.

and th* latter In all Inataaeea
subject lo reductloa for detartoratlon 
and wear sad tear.United States Senator James II. Brad?

Who died at hie home In Washing!) man Is allowed an exemption ot SIM 
per year for each dependent ehltd. 
hut If auch child la a minor and »aran 
wages. Ita Income le added to that of 
the taxable parent. Exemption la sleo 
given on money paid out far tltbln*. 
Red Croan or Y. M C A donations 
or gifts to societies for the preven
tion of cruelty to animale or other 
charitable organisations ffpaee will 
not permit ue to enamerate them, bat 
there are a hundred and one other 
quest lone of Interest to the taxpayer 
under the National Income Tag law, 

Mr Williame eûtes that his office 
hours are every ose of the twenty-

last Monday night fïï

m

TWO LITTLE LA DIEM RECRUITING OFFICER
INVADE MONTPELIER

r
Corporal C. C. McGee. of the re 

pruiting service, arrived in Montpelier 
Monday from Pocatello, here he has 
ieen stationed, und has his office with

, On Tuesday morning two new baby 
girls were born In Montpelier, one to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Hull and the

; second to Mr. and Mrs. Lorln Mer- 
rtll^Ttöth“ mothers aud their little Attorney Ryan in the First National 
unui are doing well. Mr. and Mrs. Bank building. Corporal McOee has 
Hull are already the parenu of two been In the army for a number of 
boys, while Tuesday’s arrival is num
ber two for Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, 
their first child having also been a

fV

four, and that be will bn pleased In
Both gentlemen are employed see anyone al any lime. *

MONTPELIER OPERA HOI'HE
TO BE REMODELLED.

< ARM AND (’ARMY PLAN
III I’NOlAIJmn MUfCtCMt.

Hpongberg and Hagley. owners of 
the Montpelier theatre, let a contract 
last Monday to Louis Dorensen of Po
catello, for the remodelling and deco
ration of the local playhouse, which 
when completed will make this t>< p 
ular place of aifisaemest equal, If uot 
superior, In convenience and seating 
capacity to most theatres la towns of

Mr. W. H. Thorpe, chief deputy '!)" ****

The balcony will be enlarged to a 
■eating capacity of two hundred and 
twenty-five, and new opera chairs 
have been ordered for this purpose 
If upholstered chaire can be procured, 
this number will be placed la tbe 

circle on the lower floor. The 
front of the balcony will be of circu
lar form Instead of atralght as at 
present, and will extend twelve feet 
further, support«I by steel pillars on 
concrete foundation* 
stairways will lead lo tbe balcony on 
both eldea of the bona* A new ceil
ing of ornamental pressed steel will service, end It Is expected th»: the 

will furnish full particulars In regard »*»° &• Pl««*d In the building and tbe
whole Interior renovated.

A can »a* of tbe merchants of Most- 
ller aaent the “cash xad savvy’* 

Ian, Inaugurated on Janaary let. j 
ferlngs forth the fact that la every In
stance they are more then pice ted 
with tbe result« of the Inaovaltoa 
pud under no clrcnmeianc«.« woai-l 
Ahoy go back to the old credit system. 
WnCTTb.rThe fi*Tpi* sf thle city 

and lbs surrounding country realise 
fully tbe justice of the n*-w movement 

under ealetln« conditions end that 
tbalr determination to uphold H, le 
evldenred by tbe fact that the re
quests for credit since January 1st 
have been negligible, la fact, on« 0» 
have been negllgblu la fart, one if 
tbe largest grocers in tbe city stated 
that be bad not bad a single n-taest 
eines tbe 1rs* of the year

Considerable laeoaveatesen ben 
been experienced, however, according 
to both merchants and Ibetr custom-

r.STAKE PRESIDENCY VIHITH
NOUNAN AND GEORGETOWN

The Preeidency of the Montpelier 
stake made their firet official visita 
last Sunday, attending Nounan Sun
day school at 10:30 a. m. and the af
ternoon meeting at 2:30. After the 
opening exercise, wer^through. Prea- 
Ident Hoff put the officers of the ward 
before the people, after releasing the 
former bishopric. Nephi A. Skinner 
was voted in a* bishop, Charles Bart- 
chl as first counselor, Joseph W. Cres- 
aley second counselor and Oliver Wil
liams ward clerk.

The Presidency then went to

f,FISH AND GAME DEPARTMENT \ 
WANT TO MARKET ( ARP.

* »game warden for Idaho, has been 
■pending a couple of daya In Bear 
I«ake county In tbe Interest ot the 
Game and Fl*h department. 
Thorp’s mission here was to see If 
■omn arrangements could not be made 
to market the carp, of which great 
numbers abound In the waters of this 
county. The game department has a 
market for all that can be secured at 
a price of 4c per pound on tbe cars. It 
would seem that the catching of tbaae 
fish at that figure might be made 
profitable.

Mr

dr<

Georgetown to attend the night meet
ing at 7:30. After the opening exer
cises President Rich released the for- 

' mer bishop and the people voted In 
J the new bishopric: Harrison Tippets,

Sneddon, Vern Culver. Carl Spong- j bishop; Junius Freeman. 1st counsel- 
berg, Roscoe Ferguson and Mose or; Ernest P. Hoff, 2nd counselor and
Lewis, are deserving of great credit Edwin E. Pinkney, ward clerk. The to the conditions under which the fish
for their handling of tbe affair, and: meetings at both wards were filled to m*Jr ^ marketed. * little later In tbe season, when
tribute shonld also be paid to the overflowing, especally at Georgetown, ; weather permits, tbe front of lb«
fldor committee, the Misses Lucille and a splendid feeling prevailed. The MONTPELIER ENDORHEH building will be remodelled and an
Hall, Ruth Jones, Nell Gee, Catharine new officers of each ward were sup- HAWLEY FOR SENATOR. canopy placed over the
Brennan, Helen Davis, Ella Wilson,. ported unanimously, and before the j sidewalk for the convenience of pa
Marjorie Staley. Halite Dewey and close of the meetings the neqr bishop A number of tbe friends of Ex ;t,on* 4or,n* r*,D>' while pur-
Bessie Smith. The music, by the Pa- rice were given an opportunity to ex- 'Governor Jamea II. Hawley «ent a tel tickets Mr Sorensen, who
villon Orchestra, wax excellent, as press themselves. They all declare«! egraphic petition Tueeday to Cover- hM ukMI ,he Contract for tbe work
was attested by the repeated encores themslves as anxlons to do all In !h«»r nor Alexander urging his oppolnt “D ”*P*rimue*1 architect and build

er and built (be new hotel In Parte

Convenient

er«, by ibe discontinuing of tetepfrme
In a short time tbe department willBIG ATTENDANCE AT RED

CROSS CHARITY BALL Phones will be reinstalled la the Un
to «diet# future

On Wednesday night the Montpel
ier Pavilion waa the scene of one of 
the most successful and brilliant 
dances of the season, the occasion be
ing the Charity Ball given by the la
dies of Montpelier for the benefit of 
Bear Lake Chapter, American Red 
Cross. About two hundred and 
twenty-ffve people were present.

—*rEi

RKQUKHTW IMMEDIATE NHP-
M*NT KNITTED ARTICLES

* ■ i-
Tbe Bear Lake Chapter. American

Red Croan. earnestly requests '.bat all 
those having yarn pat forth «very rf- 
fort to get their knitted articles la ta 

, tbe K«d Crone headquarter« bare by 
tb* firat of February, so that another 
shipment may be made on that data. 
The argenry of this to shows by tha 
following teuer received front the 
Northwestern Division Haadquartovn 
M Seattle:

\

accorded each number. power to make Ehelr respective wards, ment to fill tbe vacancy caused by the 
successful and that they wonld work death of Senator Jimm H Brady 
conscientiously and unremittingly for I The petition was signed by republi- 

tbe upbuilding of the church.

e decorations of the hall were 
profuse and in excellent taste. Sus
pended from the celling at the south 
end was a huge American flag, while 
other smaller editions of “Old Glory” 
were interspersed throughout the ball 
room. At regular intervals the walls 
were embellished with large red 
crosses, surmounted by evergreens, 
while in the center was a red cross, 
fully six feet in width, from which a 
great number of red, white and blue 
streamers ran to all aides of the hall. 
The band stand also was lavishly dec
orated with evergreens. In the south
east corner comfortable chairs were 
provided for the ladles and tables 
decorated with American Beauty roe- 

lent to the attractiveness of Hi* 
scene. During the evening délirions 
punch and wafers were served.

The committee In charge of the

This news will be received with 
much pleasure by the theatre-gulag 
public a« oa moat occasion» (be ca
pacity of tbe present opera bosse bas 
been overtaxed, and tbe Improve 
m*nts will undoubtedly result In In

LITTLE GIRL SUFFERS
SERIOUS ACCIDENT. cans snd democrats sltke, tbe repub 

licans. sure of the fset tbst s demo
crat will be appointed, «bowing 
strongly their preference for Mr
Hawley.

Fay Monks, the three-year-old ------------------:-----------
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Monks. SEVERAL MEN FAIL TO 
suffered s serious accident on Taea- January 7th, lfitfl. 

To All Chapter« of the Northwestern 
Dtvteton '

RETURN QUESTIONNAIRES creased attendance.day last while playing with s wring
er. The little girl, unobserved by her • The following Is s list of men. reg- 
mother. took hold ef tbe wringer istered from Montpelier, who have 
handle with her left hand, and stuck failed to return their questionnaires 
the Angers of her right hand between These men shonld report to the local 
the rollers with the result that upon draft board Immediately: 
turning the handle the Angers wem) Oscar John Hohl. No 202; Herman, 
drawn into the machine, severely Work. No. 797: Cecil Randolph Hnr- 
crushing her hand and breaking the rah. No. 612. Francia M Magee. Not 
bones of the first Anger. The little 477, Lee Harrison, No 377, Henry 
girl was rushed to the Lynn hospital, Zenina, No. 383. Pegram. Kengi Usui, 
where the hand was dressed snd the No 785, Frank Miles. No. 348, Raj- 

bones set. It was stated at the hos- mond C. Cain, No. 572. Jno. Waltet 
pital that It Is impossible to tell at Spencer. No. 295. Francisco AspenoaK 
this time whether permanent in Jury No. 519. Walter Huston Klnaamaa*

LARGE NUMBER OF 8EWKH
AHHEHHMKNTH PAID IN PULI. Th* call for knitted goods from 

Camp Lewis snd other pan«« is ibte
WINDOWH OF I’KKHRYTEKIAN

CHURCH ARE BROKEN
dirts ten te becoming more tastetestß A large aamber of sewer as
every day In order that m may ssp-Strenuons complaints are being 

made that a number of tbe panels la 
the stained glass windows of tbe Pren-

ils bave been paid In fall, ar-
ply our men at home. ship anordlng to a report from City Tress 

jrer Harold B Hall. Yesterday wi* 
byterian church have b*-cn broken re- th«. last day on which tbte euutd be 
eeatly by hoy* who have been care-

last as possible te the ware bo nee at
No »9 University •treat. Beeilte, all 
knitted goods. Including sweaters, 
keimet* *oeks sad wristlets It te ant

sad at tbe close last sight abost
In shooting air rifle. In the neigh Bfty receipts had been teaued 

borhood. Thte la a serious matter as
li Th*

necessary that they be fas «eta. Waes eats te so*
these panel* are extremely bard to re „1 lo bom4 eomp*mr and will be 
place, and the lads. If they are caught .-^nested la ywrly payments, 
will doubt lean be meted oat com men 1 •

Meet Ion of thet want them Jam as lam an yea nan
halt them

Very truly yom.
to th« hand will result.dance. Headsman Jeff Davi«, Roheit C. D. 8TIM8ON, Dtv Mgr.**No. 431. •urate punishment.i

ytfiK 'C:* '


